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Who's all right? Khvanis.
\oep an eye on the Newberry I\ club.Its presence in Xewyis going to be felt during 1 f»:::_

first meeting of the year was

'he grill rcom at the Xewberry hortcfTfmrsHnv at 1 :">0 p. ill. E'.l-
.siasm ran high, and the true Kinisspirit was in evidence. This

ng wholly a business session, after
eats were dispensed with the time

is given over to the business of ^'ne
.'.b. Our new president, Dr. J. W.:

.rson, took charge of the meeting.;
a stirring address he set forth the
mciples and ideaw of Kiwanis, and
azed the way for a working program ;
>r 1922. The members all feel that
e club has made no mistake in its

f. - i. ,1 fAr otmtViov vear.
"Oice lor a itriiuu iui anviuv.. .

Who says that Newberry can't build
id jnaintain a hospital? Not the
iwanis club. At the last meeting of.
:e club a committee was appointed to

raw up a proposition whereby bonds;
ould be vctea to build a hospital and
ibmit same to <town council and to!

he legislative delegation from this j
: ounty. The committee reported that |
: had met with ithe to\vn council, j
rhe council listened attentively to j
>.e committee, and after discussion j
*otcd to give the proposition whole j
arted support. The committee will j

ake the matter up with the legisla- J
ive delegation Friday, and will re- i
ortt back to the club at the next !
^otlner. Our club hopes that the j
t-her organizations in the city will !
: dorse the hospital movement. The j

'Cowberry Kiwanis club says that
.wherry needs and must have a hos-
ital. Are you with us?
The club endorsed the vfork of the i1

\~cwherry county health unit and vorvlin favor of continuing the unit
hrough anoiher year. The public

i Tail's committee was instructed to
It aw up suitable resolutions to that
'^ect and submit same to tJxe iegisiaivedelegation.
The president appointed the fc:wincrcommittees:
Program committee: J. B. Setzlev.
H. Hunt. J. M. Davis, W. S. M-t.hews,0. B. Cannon, J. L. Welling,

IV. W. Cromer.
Attendance com.m!.lee: E. S.

Summer, W. S. Matthews, C. li. Wise,
J. E. Stokes, E. A. Carpenter, E. E.
3tuck.

Reception committer: 0. 0. Ccpe-
end, Oscar Summer, J. E. Stokes,
A. J. Bowers.

.Finance Committee: T. K. Johrstone,J. B. Mayes, P. F. Gilder, J. H.
Wicker.

Education committee: 0. B. Cannon,J. L. Keitt, Jr., F. G. Davis, D

. Burns, J. B. Hunter.

Publicity committee: J. B. Seizk-r,
. J. Bowers, T. E. Keitt.
Inter-city Relations committee: W.
. Cromer, E. S. Blease, J. B. Hun,*r. H. A. Workman. ,

Public Affairs committee: I. H.

unt, T. K. Johnstone, E. A. Carpenr,T. E. Keitt, J. N. McGaughrin.
Committee on classification: Oscar
ummer, J. E. Stokes, C. R. Wise.

Business Methods committee: J. M.
avis, J. B. Hunter, H. M. Bryson, J.

1. Welling. j
The executive committee elected J.
WoH;->icr cdfrptflrv and treasurer.

The next meeting, January 1.9th,1
v 111 be featured as a boys meeting.
2zch member is requested to bring a;
oy as his guest. Dr. A. J. Bowei

i.as been secured to deliver an addresso» this occasion.
A Kiwanian.

The Dcatk of Mrs. W. A'. Andrews ,

Mrs. Margaret Wright Andrews,
ife of Mr. W. A. Andrews of Whit..lire,|iied at the hospital in Chester
n Friday morning at six o'clock, af

ra brief illness of pneumonia fol-'
,\\':ng an operation. Mrs. Andrews
us the eldest daughter of the late

.lr. Zach Wright. She is survived
y her husband, one son, Frank of
~ 1 " . J i.

>v onora coiiegc1, aim i«u

. erdinand of Chester and Herman of
vVhitmire; and also by her mother,
.vo sisters, Mrs. Charles Calhoun of
Georgetown, and Mrs. Robert X>uckett
of Whilaiire; and two -brothers,
ivles'rs. Miles Wright cf Sumter ana

..obeit D. Wright of Ban.-berg.
The funeral was held on Friday afernoonat four o'clock a: Mr. Tabor

..arch and was attended by the fol*> *
,

.owing out 01 town relative*;

*!:u^:iret Little, Mr. G. F. Little :i)M

.Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Byrd of Lauren-;
Me; .rs. Rc'jert D. and Haskell V/.
a:ul M.sses Mary, Troxelle a?:J U .tiaii
Wright of Newberry; also J. S. A.:ocws and E. Z. Se> aiour of Greenwood;Mrs. Clowney Mill, Pr >.

.lood, Mr. Joe Hood, Mrs. Low.y >:

Chester; Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Hates
and Ms. Louise Welsch of Carlisle.

.' JIS. Aliuicw.s :iau iL'AViiVu <%»of
-1"» years. The funeral svrvUwoveconducted by Rev. D. C

-,~.d liev. J. P. Simpson.

The Tramp's £

Orchard $in
ru pj

By MALCOLM BROWN. l~
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Coj/yriKiu. 1»21. Western Xtwsjjui.er I'moii.

"The phenomena of conversion,"
said I he evangelist to t li«* j»sych«»h»-
gist, "may be, as you say, tlie culminationof a series of obscure mental iin-

juvssions, but the condition its-elf is
iho result o£ a moment. Something

««»w\t in rliLk cinf^r*c hpi' l'l
*» iiivn »» uc uvi. iu iuv Ciunvi **VM» %

enters tnere and drives out something
that was there.

"I knew a man.never mind who or

what lie was. lie was uneducated, the
si*>rt of average American countryman
who is the stable human product of
this nation. At the age of thirty he
was a tramp, plodding along a country
road in Carolina.

"it was early spring and the or- |
chards were aglow with peach biosAv.uo^'a/l m-ttiMjli* liinor linn
ov.'iii "?. ao tiv vuioiuv t-t ** '*.4^ *wv

ol' blossom-bearing trees lie saw a girl
standiug on the o£her jyde of the
fence. li« r anus full of spraying boughs.
She was about sixteen.

"lie learned something of her eir-
cumstances. Her parents hau been
compelled to mortgage tneir farm;
they were heavily in debt; they feared
the lo.-^s of their home. And she.her
dearest wish to obtain an education !
could not be fulfilled. If her father
were rich, she said, it might be.
"The ragged man could see that this

was the tvpe of girl whom education
would bring the highest success. He J
learned her name and that of the post
office, thanked her for a drink of water
that she jjave him, and, as he heard her
mot iters narsn can irorn me uouse,

went on his way. .
i

"He jumped a freight train and made
his way by ^ages westward, lie obtaineda menial position and every
pem:y that he could hoard lie put
away in a bank. When he had a hua- j
drcd > i.e .sent it anonymously
to tae !. 'i * v Vi'iir education, he
wrote n, envelope. Then he be-
gun saviiu ii-ain.

t v hie memory of this girl
cctk posv« r of his life. As the
moi.il.< t»> years he i>.e- :

tui'i <i :ir i:;*-: ri.mp.elmg her c«-'«:rse

in high school, then going to col ege. j
Seven i::ter 1::* was a man «;f

: n he had s'i> at
< :i the peacL-b'.ossom girl. ;

was she to become? Xo
sU'i.. '.v :% <>:* cloriviil jissisUmt in

. ,

fiiiy }> iisi J ii.*? s, oi iiiiit fit* was resoiveil.
Why, she should jr%/ to Paris, of coarse,
and achieve triumphs there. He set
aside his whole accumulation of money
.$j,0:X>.and sent it to I:er.
"And tit hist the day came when he

turned bis dreams into ai'tuai pkuis.
lie would return and humbly ask her
to he his wife.

"I was not until he actually descendedfrom the train at the obscure
little Georgia village th:;t the futility
of his dreams suddenly dawned upon j
him. lie had heard nothing from lit>r

!
during ten years. It might be that his
money had never reached her.
"When he heard the harsh voice of j

the mother at the door, he told me of
afterward," continued the evangelist, !
"lie was conscious of an absurd desire
to run away, just as when he had
passed by the house, a tramp, ten

years before. But the woman, seeing
that lie was dressed like a raan of
means, invited him in to rest, and she
gossiped readily about her circumstancesand was loud in complaint of
her husband. He had acquired a good j
deal of money, she told my friend, and
had squandered it all in speculation. \
Ten years before lie had been on the
verge of bankruptcy, and though things ;
had brightened he was still in the !
same position. She wished that they
could sell out and move into a city. I
but it was hard to tnd purchasers for

peach orchard land in that section of j
the state.

" There's one trouble I've got,' she I

grumbled, 'and that's Bessie. She de-
clares she won't go to a city. She
bates <-iry life and says if 1 go she's

going to hir*> out somewhere. Jim re- i

fuses to give her an education. She j
wanted to go to nign scnooi una onu ?

hadn't the money.'
"At that moment the farmer stamped j

Into the room casting a suspicious J
look at the visitor. The woman in- j
troduced him. 'This gentleman talks !
of buying the farm,' she announced.
"The farmer's visage cleared. Maybeyou'd like ro come and talk it over

outside.' he said, and my friend fol- !
lowed him.
"And then, coming through the

trees my friend saw the peach-bios-
son: girl. the old sense of peace j
came back to him. Except for a cer-s

tain maturity of far*e and figure she
was the same as when she was sixteen."

"Well." s:(h! the psychologist. "I f-an

rio r. Thev were married !
and ^ on the lann and :

SJ ><»]".! ;i < iyliio
"I'li; !*« > ions*' answered theevan- i

relist. f.".v t?;: t you have The
story. y« .;:-t endure tht? moral.
5?u;»p : ..e : i<>H'*y had :vn -'ted
ile:"- ' -i t >»' i v*fiT 5 ; V v .s{
the: s *!.<»l whir!. .i : iIV

0t'«'!. . \ -ir. ; I. i

110:: i ' U 1 <'> v.'I.athe
- : ! ».;I:d

:«r. < < ^irl < : own

!: !. ; :-<-e < ;' vain ;
!; d\ - <m T

*

discipline! not jrone for incliiuj?. So

y u s » !ver>:'-n i-' :: of rl."
:i- re<i:M< :t luinirs

jnrsv he save r t it ran
f..

i ;t > t * "iu\ n» i vm'» >>. <*< ..v ,

:i liioMif'.iT. "If ever \\>u ;
tk»\vii mv way," lie

sc. "\\>u must it&ti vis;i my
ucacu Grciidrd." i

. ; _J

{xwwurtfldhmurvii imiiiiiam«mahrn» i*j

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE
CONTEST A SUCCESS

The Ohri.-tmns : ea! sale rame to ;i

close on the night before Christmas
ami while the tin:; 1 figures were a littledisappointing to the mana.rer.

Newberry county <!. ! very well aft:*i
considering: the many calls that haw
bee:: made on th«. peope lately.
Much credit i? due the Girl Seon1.ofNew berry and the able leader. A'mostone hundred dollars in sales

were made by the irrls alone, whir!"
x i ~ . . ..p »:,r

ami u::ieu i;j a!'iiu>; uui'-jiuu v». t..\

entire sales. The4 teachers of tin
schools throughout the county an;:

other public spirited individuals jimv;
able assistance. Abou: three hundred
dollars were collected in all.
The contest stimulated interest

from the beginning and while it wa>

impossible to give prizes to ever.v

wosker, all those making real effort
were rewarded.
The Prosperity Community league

handled the sales for Prosperity and
certainly put over a grand s:iie. \\\
+ V»ovl- tVir;v> Vionrtilv

The following merchants contributedprizes and helped to make the
contest possible: Hal Kohn. Gilder
«£ Weeks, Xewberry Drug Co., FJitr
Pharmacy, Mayes' Pharmacy and
Whitmire Drug Co. Glenn-Lowiy
Co., Mollohon and Oakland mills
bought either bonds or stamps in
wholesale quantities.

Following' is a list of prize winners
in the order named.

Captains: First grand prize.Miss
Blanche Davidson.

Team-workers: First prize. Miss
Elizabeth Boylcston.

Second prize, Mrs. B. V. Chapman.
Third prize, Miss Maxine Dufft.
Fourth prize, Miss Elizabeth White.
Fifth prize, Miss Kate Bullock.
Sixth prize, Miss Mary Wright.
Seventh prize. Earl Summer.
Eigth prize, Miss Elizabeth Zeiglor.
Ninth prize, Miss Mary Chandler.
Tenth prize, Miss Minnie Morris.
Eleventh prize, Miss Sarah Cromer.

B. E. Kneece, M. D.
Campaign Manager.

Hastings' Seeds
1SS2 Catalog Free
It's ready now. 100 handsomely illustratedpages of worth-while seed

and garden news for Southern gardenersand farmers. This new catalog,
we believe, is the most valuable seed
book ever published. It contains 100
full pages of the most popular vegetables,flowers and farm crop plants,
the finest work of its kind ever at*Ckvuryft-wl

With our photographic illustrations
and color pictures also from photo'Atshow yon jusi what you can

grow with Hastings' Seeds even be
fore you order the seeds. Our catalogmakes garden and flower ber
planning easy and it should be in
even' single Southern home. Write us

a post-card for' it. giving your name

and address. It will come to you
by return mail and you will be mighty
glad you've got it.

Hastings' Seeds are the Standard
of the South, and the largest mail
order seed house in the world is back
of them. They've go* to be the >best.
Write now for the 1922 catalog. It
is absolutely free.
H. G- HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,

ATLANTA. GA.

Rub-My-Tism, a pain killer..Adv.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN SILVERSTREETSCHOOL DISTRICT
NO. 58

Whereas, one-third of the resident
electors and a like proportion of the
resident free-holders of the age of
twenty-one years, in the Silverstreet
school district No. 58 of the county of
Newberry, State of South Carolina,
have filed a petition with the county
board of education of Newberry county,South Carolina, petitioning and
requesting that an election be held in
said school district on the question of

Hi" ?.il t'iv rtrwxr l<«vi<.>(I
V U V/ll LIiU i3puv.iai UlA liUt. *v »

in said school district of seven mills,
on the taxable property within the
said district.

Now, therefore, we the undersigned.composing the county board of
education for Newberry county, state
of South Carolina, do hereby order
the board of trustees of the Silverstreetschool district No. 58 to hold an

election on the said question of voting
off the said special tax of seven mills
now levied on the property in the said
school district which said election

% ' > <- -J* T if
shall be neict at me siore 01 >}. m.

Nichols in said school district No. 58,
o;i Tuesday, January 17, 1922, at
which said election the polls shall be
opened at 7 a. m. and closed at 4 p.
m.

The members of the board of trusteesof said school district shall act
as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said school
district and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibittheir tax receipts and registration
certificates us required in general
elections, shall be aUowed to vote.

Elector? favoring the voting off of
such tax shall cast a ballot containing
the word "Yes" written or printed
tV>. v,»nn rinr! p.-ifh elector onnosed to
voti'V-;' oft" said special tax of seven
mills >!iall east a ballot contain in? the
word "Xo" written or printed thereon.

('.-'ven undor our hands and seal?
this riii.- 19th day of December. 1921.

K. II. AI'I.L, L. S.
O. B. CAXXOX. L. S.
T V> UiDMAV r s
fj A J. il.liViUri.i,

County Board of Education for NewberryCountv, South Carolina.

! NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
\\ e will make a linal settlement ot

it'ne istate of /. W. Bedenbaugh -:n ^
the pnbatv court for Xew.be rry coun- ,

ty. S. on Thursday. the l(Jth day r

of February, 102-, at 10 o'clock in f
the forenoon. A1! persons holding
c laims against said esiate will present
them duly attested to th undersigned
ty said date or thi-v wili be forever
barred. We will immediate.y asx f.>r

j cur discharge as administrators.
LI"LA BLDKXBAI'GII. Admx.
G. 1>. BEDEXBAt'GH, Admr.

; ANNUAL MEETING
i The rc\«rj3:;! annual meeting of the j
. stockoiders oi 'he VecpK-s National
Bank of Prosperity, S. C., \v:I' be held ^
in the office of ih.1 president in the
h;-.;;kinir house of the b:-r.k at Prosper
i*y on Tuesday, .January 10. 1022, ;;l 1!
one o'cioek, p. 1 i. A I! stoekolders art-

requested t-> attend either in person j
or hv proxv.L'W. BEDEXBAT'GH, Cashier.

! NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
We wiJl make linal setLrensent ot the (.

i.f SV>piin:;r<l in the nr.')-

court for Newbeiry county, S. ('.
on fhursiia.v, the 12tli day of Janu- a

; >y, 1U22, at 10 o'clock in the fore- !;
noon and will immediately thereafter a

ask f;r our discharge as ad ministry- (

trixes of said estate. o

All persons having claims against c

Sarah Sheppard, (ieceased, are here- n

by notified to tile the same, duly veri- t

tii!. wuh the undersigned, and those n

indebted to said estate will please
make j)avment likewise.

SALLIK Sl'BElt, Admx\
LULA DAWK INS, Admx. 'i

v- .
<

Newberry, h. ( .

Dec. 8th, 1021. \'
I
v

NOTICE TO CREDITORS <>

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, f
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
IN THE PROBATE COURT. a

CJcora B. Coats, individually, and ns r

administratrix, J. Gettis Coats, administratorof the estate of W. F.
] Coats, deceased, and the Farmers

Bank of Chappells, South Carolina,.
plaintiffs,

against ,s
George W. Coats, Kacie M. Coats,'

j Malcolm T. Coats, Gettis L. Coats,:
Julia M. Coats, The Bank of Cross !

I Hill. S. C., the Commercial Bank !
of Newberry, S. C., W. C. Rasor

j and J. H. Rasor, defendants.
Pursuant to the order of the pro-1

> bate court for Newberry county, all'
and singular, th2 creditors ot vv. r.

Coats, deceased, and of his estate, are

required to render in and establish
their claims and demands in the above

! entitled action, before the probate 11]
court for Newberry county, 011 or be-' 1

! fore the 16th day of January, 1922 ;jti
and all of said creditors are enjoined |
and restrained from prosecuting: their
demands elsewhere than in this ac- j
lion. jn

Dated at Newberry. South Carolina, ip
this December 13, 1921.

W. F. EWART,
i Probate Judge, .Newberry County. '

J
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Corn Mills Corn I

II' volt are4in the market
let us hear from you, as we

can make immediate shipmei

COLUMBIA S
823 West Gervais St.
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confusing to
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The facts, ai
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j
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The secret 01 a Daian

containing all the cleme
nutrition. These elements
the tissues; starch and si

j fat to supply heat; and m
the material necessary for
and tooth and bone struct

Gripe-Nuts, the nou

i who! j Vv'heat flour and ma
cream or milk, is a compL

! old ^ike.
?

; i Go to vour grocer toe
: Grape-Nuts. Eat it wi

;j breakfast; or with stewed
delicious dessert for luncr

i

Every member of th<
palatable and nourishing i

I
i Grape-Nuts.the

i here's a

I
Kc.de b\ Pobtum Cereal Co.,

i
j j;

TAX RETURNS FOR 1922.
I. <ir an authorized agent, will be

,t ihe following places for the purioscof taking tax returns of both
<al an<i personal property for the
iscal year, 1922:
Whitniire, Tuesday, Jan. 3rd.
G.'en-Lowrey, VVednes<lay, Jan. 4th.
Xinards. Thursday. Jan. ~>th.
Lcngshores. Friday, Jan. 6th.
Chappclis, Monday, .Tan. Oth.
I'. X. Boozers. Tuesday, Jan. 10th.
Silverstreet. Wednesday, Jan. 11th.
St. Lukes, Thursday, Jan. 12th.
O'Xeall. Friday, Jan. loth.
Prosperity, Monday and Tuesday,

an. lotii and 17th.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.

8th.
-I. Walter Richardson's store, Tkurs:ay,Jan. 19th.
Pcmaria, Friday. Jan. 20th.
(Ilymphville, Tuesday, Jan. 24th.
J. L. Crooks, Wednesday, Jan. 2">th.
Peak, Thursday, Jan. 2Gth.
Mavbinton. Friday, Jan. 27th.
And in the auditor's office in the

ourt house until February 20th,
fi. :- v.iiich date fifty per cent, penirywill be added. The law requires
tax on all personal property, mules,
arses, cows, hogs. sheep and goats,
utomobiles, trucks, wagons, carriagbuggiesand other vehicles, pianos,
! '/.ms, phonographs and other musin!instruments, household goods,
nort^ages, notes and money on in.S.4-rP»rt/.fI oil fovm i
v: t'>i. 1 iiu i-wij uuva ciii 4i*»^/4wlcnta.
Earn tract of land or lot must be

i ;; <! separately, also persons ownr:g-propertyin two or more school
is?, ricts must so state and assess

ropcrty in district in which it be
ngs:persons buying or selling land

,i!I make mention of the transfer,
1herwise property will not be transerred.
The following named persons are

uthorized to take tax returns at their
espective places of business.
VV. R. Watson, Whitmire.
.Ino. W. Hipp, Glenn-Lowrey.
Geo. II. Martin, Longshore.
J. .1. Murran, Chappells.
H. D. Ilollingsworth, Boozer's

tore.
E. W. Werts, Prosperity.
W. W. Wheeler, i'rosperity.
B. B. Hair, Prosperity.
J. B. Lathan, Little Mountain.
W. B. Shealy, Little Mountain.
Jon C. Aull, Pomaria.
R. H. Hipp, Pomaria.
E. L. Glymph, Glymphville.
J. L. Crooks, Crook's store.
B. H. Maybin, Maybinton.
W. H. Suber, Peak.*
All persons will please take notice

hat tax retyrns must be made either
o one of the above named persons or
he county auditor.
All persons having old return

lanks will please not use them in
iakin£ relurns and they will also,
lease destroy them.

J.' B. HALFACRE,
County Auditor.
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Mills Corn Mills

for a first-class Corn Mill,
have several in stock and
it. Write for circulars.

UPPLY CO.
Columbia, S. L.

H"" may sound
many people
' explained
simple.
ced i lift" is to have food
nts needed for proper
are protein, to nourish
jgar to furnish energy;
iineral Gaits to provide
building nerves, brain,
ure.

rishing cereal made of
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ste food for young and

1 1

lay ana get a pucicu^e ui

th mill: or cream for
fruit, jelly or jam, as a

1 or dinner.

e family will re-Lh this
:ocd.

; Body Euiider
Reason"

Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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